Abstract: Redmud (RM)-based polymer composite is one of the most promising fillers to be used for composite preparation. In this work, redmud is used as a secondary reinforcement along with banana fibre combined with the polyester matrix. Redmud and banana fibre of varying weight percentage in the ratio 50:50 are taken for this study. Banana fibre of 30 mm optimal length is used for this study. Redmud of different weight percentages varying from 10 to 50% wt has been taken for this study. The composites are prepared by compression moulding method. Impact and flexural strength studies are carried out for different composite combinations subjected to dry and wet (moisture) conditions. The results showed that the addition of redmud filler of 10% wt and fibre of 40% wt increases the impact strength by 43% due to the more amount of energy absorption. It decreases the flexural strength by 34% respectively due to poor bonding and dispersion of filler. In the case of composites subjected to moisture study shows same phenomenon when compared with the virgin composites.
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Introduction
The utilisation of materials in daily life and for the growing industrial needs, researchers go for the usage of new materials to replace the conventional materials in terms of cost, strength and applications. The involvements of new composite material with natural fibres are more widely used in aero and automotive applications. One such fibre available is the banana fibre which along with polymer composites produces effective composite materials with more specific strength. More researches and review studies have been carried out on these specific combinations. The effect of fibre length of banana natural fibres which is used as a short fibre. Its length and weight percentage plays a vital role in deciding the mechanical properties (Venkateshwaran et al., 2011; Venkateshwaran and Elaya Perumal, 2010) . Mariatti et al. (2008) performed studies on banana fibre and pandanus woven fibre reinforced polyester composites. The composites are fabricated by vacuum bagging technique and is inferred that increase in fibre weight percentage increases the strength. The studies on the effect of fibre length and fibre weight percentage are further carried out in detail by Udaya Kiran et al. (2007) . In addition to banana, sisal and sun hemp fibre reinforced polyester composites are used. Tensile properties of these composites are analysed and reported. Hybridisation effect plays a vital role in the composite production where high strength enhancement is observed by adding two natural fibres or natural with synthetic fibre. Banana fibre mixed with sisal fibre of 40%wt reinforced with polyester matrix show high enhancement in the impact, flexural strength and the tensile strength (Idiculla et al., 2005) . Pothan et al. (1997) carried out mechanical property studies on banana fibre reinforced polyester composites with the fibre length, fibre weight percentage as reference and reported that fibre length of 30 mm and 40% wt gave better results.
The effect of redmud as fillers along with banana (Arumugaprabu et al., 2012a) , sisal (Arumugaprabu et al., 2012b) and pineapple fibre (Arumugaprabu et al., 2013) reinforced polyester composites have been studied in which the composites are prepared by hand layup method and the mechanical properties analysed. The addition of 10%wt redmud shows enhanced strength when compared with other composite combinations. Pandian et al. (2014) studied the mechanical properties of basalt fibre reinforced polyester composites and inferred that the water uptake is less in the composites. Further studies on moisture effect have been done by Alomayri et al. (2014) in which the water uptake increases with increase in cotton fibre content at the same time the hardness and fracture toughness decreases with water uptake. Doorvasan et al. (2014) carried out the moisture absorption studies on rice husk filled coir reinforced vinylester composites and inferred that the fibre of length 50 mm and filler of 10% wt reduces the moisture absorption. Patel et al. (2012) done studies on moisture effect on redmud filled jute fibre reinforced polymer composites and noticed that the chemically modified jute fibre composite reduces the overall water uptake. The usage of nano filler along with natural fibre for potential composite making and its review has been done by Saba et al. (2014) . From the thorough literature survey it is observed that there is no work yet reported on the relatively varying weight percentage of both banana and redmud in the ratio of 50:50, especially with a special reference to moisture studies on the impact and flexural strength has been reported.
Experiment details

Materials
Natural fibre banana is used as reinforcement. General purpose unsaturated polyester resin which is most appropriate for indoor and outdoor application is used as matrix material. Redmud is obtained during the Bayer process, a waste product generated in the industrial production of 'aluminium'. Typical banana fibre is shown in Figure 1 . 
Fabrication of composites
Fibre reinforced composites has been prepared by compression moulding technique. The fibre is cut into length of 30 mm. This optimised length of banana fibre obtained from the previous studies. The fibre after the cutting process is allowed to dry in order to remove the moisture content.
Banana fibre and redmud of relative varying weight percentage in the ratio of 50:50 has been taken for the study. The prepared mould will be coated with initially by releasing agent (paraffin wax). The general purpose unsaturated polyester resin is taken with 1:1 weight percentage of the fibre taken. 1 weight percentage of accelerator (cobalt napthenate) and 1weight percentage of catalyst (methyl ethyl ketone peroxide) will be added to the unsaturated polyester resin. Redmud added with the matrix manually. The mixture will be stirred until attaining homogenic mixture as shown in Figure 2 . After that the resin with redmud will be poured over the fibre which is placed on the mould cavity. Final coat will be done after the removal of excess resin and mould will be closed with the match die. After that the mould should be kept into the compression moulding machine at room temperature. The mould should be maintained for 4-6 hours in the compression moulding machine for curing and finally the specimen is taken out from the mould. Impact strength and flexural strength of reinforced polymer composite is analysed in this work. 
Mechanical testing 2.3.1 Impact strength
Impact test is designed to measure the resistance to fail of a material due to a suddenly applied force. The test measures the impact energy, or the energy absorbed prior to fracture. The tests are done as per ASTM D256-10 using an impact tester. The standard specimen for impact strength is 65 × 13 × 3 mm. The most common methods of measuring impact energy are the:
Impact test specimen is shown in Figure 3 . The impact energy (J) is calculated from the electronic display which is fitted on the machine. Five samples are taken for each test and the results are averaged. 
Flexural strength
The 3-point bending test is used to find the flexural strength, of the redmud filled fibre reinforced polymer hybrid composites. Flexural test is conducted on the cured samples by using universal testing machine with a cross head speed of 2 mm/min according to the ASTM D790-10 as shown in 
Impact strength of redmud filled banana fibre polyester composites
The impact test values of redmud reinforced banana/polyester composites are shown in Table 1 . From the results it is clearly noted that the addition of redmud increases the impact strength due to the more energy absorption. The impact strength increases linearly from 40 to 10% weight redmud. It is observed that the impact strength value of banana/polyester composite is 4.637 J. At the same time the addition of 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% weight redmud with banana/polyester has values of 3.1 J, 6.4 J, 6.1 J and 8.17 J respectively. Among all composite combination, the composite with 10% weight redmud, 40% weight banana fibre shows enhanced strength value. Finally it is evident that addition of redmud increases the impact strength by 43% when compared to banana/polyester composites.
Impact strength of redmud filled banana/polyester composites-moisture studies
The impact studies on banana/polyester with redmud filler is continued further with a special reference to moisture condition. The impact specimens are put under water for a period of 24 hours and 48 hours. Then the specimens are tested for its impact strength. It is observed that the strength of the composites gets improved much during the 24 hours treatment.
From the results it is inferred that in all cases of different weight percentage composites the water absorption is more and it gains weight during the first 24 hours period. This is the reason for increase in strength but as the day progress that is from day 1 to day 2, the sample loses its weight resulting in decline in strength. The most evident phenomenon is the addition of redmud which enhances the strength when compared with virgin composites even though they are subjected to moisture condition. Among all, the redmud with 10% weight and 40% weight fibre has the highest value like the previous ones. At the same time with more and more addition of redmud the strength starts declining. This may be due to the dispersion of the filler where movement of redmud takes place due to water particle presence. The redmud particle move occupies the corner on the surface. As well as due to wettability of fibres debonding starts result in poor strength. Finally it is noted that addition of redmud increases the impact strength by 6% for 24 hours treatment and for 48 hours treatment the strength increases by 33% respectively.
Comparative study
From the comparison as shown in Figure 5 it is noticed that in both cases of treatment 24 hours and 48 hours, the addition of low weight percentage redmud, i.e., 10% possess enhancement in strength comparing with banana/polyester. Due to low weight content of redmud the dispersion is much better which acts as a binder. It holds the matrix and fibre tightly together. In the case of moisture studies, the water uptake has been absorbed consistently by the presence of redmud because the redmud itself possesses such characteristics. Also the gap created by the fibre and matrix debonding where the possibility of water particles to enter has been stopped by the presence of redmud is the reason for enhanced strength. 
Flexural strength of redmud filled banana fibre polyester composites
The flexural test values are shown in Table 2 . It is inferred that the addition of redmud enhance the flexural strength also in the same manner like impact strength. But the flexural value starts decreases because of the random orientation of the short banana fibres. The non-uniform distribution of redmud results in the variation of strength value. When compared with the virgin composites the addition of redmud increases the strength by 39%. 
Flexural strength of redmud filled banana/polyester composites -moisture studies
The flexural studies on banana/polyester with redmud filler are continued by considering the moisture effect factor.
The results are shown in Table 2 in which addition of redmud decreases the flexural strength on composites subjected to moisture for 24 hours and 48 hours respectively. Among the different composite combinations, redmud with 40% weight and fibre 10% weight has the lowest strength value of 31MPa and 30MPa for the 24 hours and 48 hours treatment respectively. The strength value gets decreased by 6% due to the alkaline nature of redmud.
Comparative study
From the comparison shown in Figure 6 , it is observed that as the day progress, the flexural strength of the composites goes on decreasing except 30% weight where there is slight increase only happen. This shows the poor moisture absorption as the day progresses. More amount of water particles flow over the fibre and matrix results in poor bonding. This leads to failure of the composites. But interestingly in the case of banana (50% wt) and polyester (50% wt) composites the strength increased by 26% for day 1 and for pure redmud (50% wt) and polyester (50% wt) strength increased by 21% for the same day 1 then it starts to decline in day 2. 
Microscopic studies
The impact and flexural tested specimens are subjected to optical microscope studies to know the failure mechanisms of the composite also to justify the obtained impact and flexural strength. All the tested specimens are subjected to optical microscope with a magnification scale of 500mx. It is noted from Figure 7 (a) that the fractured portion of pure banana fibre specimen shows the damaged portion of the fibres because of the impact load. At the same time in Figure 7 (b) it is strongly evident that the presence of redmud (red in colour) holds the fibre strongly avoiding damage to the composite, this gives better impact strength. Also the redmud filler occupies the gaps present in the composite which absorb the water completely.
In the case of moisture studies also from Figure 7 (c) it is indicated that the fibre and redmud present uniformly through out the composites. The dispersion of the redmud better with the matrix and banana fibre again produces better results for impact strength. More amount of water is absorbed in the areas where more redmud particulates present that ultimately stop the formation of voids.
The flexural strength increases by the addition of redmud. From Figure 7 (d) it is inferred that there is no spillage of fibre due to the bending force acted on the composite and it is noted from failed portion. The fibres are strong enough to stick with the surface which is due to the redmud filler acting as a binder.
But at the same time in the case of composite subjected to moisture the flexural strength decreases. This is due to the more uptake of water by the composites occupy areas which result in poor strength. Also redmud is soluble in nature, the more water the redmud gets diluted that will not holds the fibre and matrix as shown in Figure 7 (e). This reduces the flexural strength of the composite. 
Impact and flexural studies on banana fibre redmud hybrid composites with and without moisture effect leads to the following conclusions:
• Hybrid composites with redmud as a filler has been successfully fabricated by compression moulding method.
• The mechanical properties such as impact and flexural of the banana fibre filled redmud composites show potential increase in strength by the inclusion of redmud filler.
• The impact strength increases by 43% and the flexural strength increases by 39% respectively by the incorporation of redmud filler, when compared with banana/polyester composites.
• Among the various composite combinations, redmud with 10% weight, banana fibre with 40% weight have enhanced impact and flexural strength.
• Moisture absorption studies have also been performed in which the specimen placed under water for 24 hours and 48 hours subjected to impact and flexural studies.
• The impact strength of composites increased by 6% and 33% for the specimens subjected to moisture for 24 hours and 48 hours. This proved that more water uptake takes place by the fibre because of addition of redmud.
• But in the case of flexural strength the phenomenon gets reversed where there is a decrease in trend takes place because of moisture property.
• This type of composites are more suitable for making dies, helmets, sports good and also in moisture related applications.
